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.'UJITY Q$ DUELLING.
following fentiments againft this

b trous practice, were
from an amia-

Me and fe ti-xea of the United
ntative in Co.

from the ddrict in which he refides.
The motion made hy Mr. Gray of Vir-
gin! i ice, on the evil ten-
liejsii y , ive rife to this »d-

--i-is chriflian to liis
publifhed not only Oil i

account of :,- inttinfic value of the E-
r.l'.lf; but bfcadfe, tnutatis mutan-

dis, the cotitsderations therein contained I
maybe applicable to the cafe of every j
iegifl

ii* month 7th, IRG3.
" T 3m indue d to addrefs thee in this

way not only 'rum the intimation of an
individual 1 dtecm, who urged me to do
it, but from the impure of my own mind

d to the fuggrftion.
The liiiiji ci is of no lefa magnitude than

nvt-y to thee, the gladdening impreftl-
on which a Ute motion in the Houfe erf

tativei, rela'ive to ciuelldg,!i,.td in many minds. To da- j
Icribe to thee the turpitude ofthe crime, j
to attempt tp delineate its features, Un- J

in which it. hath |
-exhibited i fllary and j

tn irpaffiiig on thy j
Suflicc it therefore to Rate, that |

a:, a < itive in Cdngreis from this
place, I believe I may venture to afiett,
thy advocating and fupporting the mea-

with the fuilcft and moft
probation of the f didand thiuk-
of the community who repro- \practice, as bting repugnant to
lized fentiment, and highly ia-

ftent with natural and revealed re-
I'g

v Let me, therefore, pref3 it upon the*
to 'if*: thy utinoft dfliin*ce,r?oth in --ril and otherwife to promote an nit of j
Congrefi for the dppreiTdn of fo d
f.-l and heinous a crime! a crime wh d* J'V, greatciifgraceon our nation, and

it ... bedifcountetianced by its coun-
cils. Dj not be difc'iiraged fiom a firm
ar.d infi-xihle exertion j f thy zeal and
talents on the occ ilion. Refleift, it is the
taufe of truth, ard of humanity ;?in
ftiirt, it i '.an an attempt to re-
ftore that civilization and r-\

dignity of human nature, which, in
i-.,y of the r.itdens of the United States,
hath been d parted fi

As thru fills an important fta. tion in
the United States, I feel ieiiious thou
may aeqt-iit thyfelf with propriety, and
\u25a0iifcharge the duty of thy office and al-
lotment with confeipus re£iitude.

Let it he thy primary conc-rn to pro
mote the true inteiefls of thy country,anil in no way can thou fo fußiciently do
it, as by endea-.- irtthe caufe
of Cliriiliani'y,and everymei-
fure which is calculated to reform the
moral* and the manners of the people.

Remember, that it is rigbteoufnefs
which "exriltet-h a nation, and that fin
is a reproach to any people."?May thou,
therefore, be of that number, who arc-
advocating the law and the testimony
which will greatly tend to the exaltation
of thy character 1 Adminifter to thee
peace 8c the confolationof thy own mind,
and finally b-: more to thee than the ap-
plaufe of this world or the acquifition of
any worldly enjoyments.

TOST.OFFICE,
Washington, January \sth, 180.T.
THF. Poftmafter having olten, but in

vad, folici-.d thofe with whom ac-
counts of Port age have be-n kept, to be
p-includ iw payment, is compilled by
duty to givenotice, that after the publi-

>ii hereof, no t'other credit for p
will he (.-d'eti ta any perfon or pi
whornl'oevrr. except tiiole. who have cal-
led at the ly once a quar-
ter and made payment as required.?The
lotdswhich have- been fuftamedbygiving
credit and the trouble, expence, and in-

\u25a0keeping, 6 dpre-
dntdg tor paymei be'r of

unts, without the fmallefl-. dvantigetotheO'licp.mightbe alii -v. ii
dent reafon f nuing

the pradice, even ifpayments weve made
in all caf-'S on the firlt anplication,but
as a Confiderabie fum, which the Poft
Maldc has been obliged to pay to the
Go.'ernment, yet remains due to him
from various perfons, it cannot reafona-
My be KXPKCTED, that he wiil involve
himfclf furtli

P. S. D-pdits in advance, or fa-tif-
arrangement* with tbe Letter

carrier may. prrhaps, be conveniently
Hide by moft of the inliaditaptJ.

fbit run National Intelligence*.

THE DEMOCRAT, No. VII.
On the JuciciAtfs'.

The train of reflecYitnspurfued in the
preceding numbers, naturally led the
author co consider the tbeoiy and prtrj-
ciph s of reprefentation as next in order
?coni*.r<fdd with this, the liberty" of
the prei's would have been difculFed as
irdifpenlY.bly heceflary to the preferya-
tion of a reprefentative democracy, efta- !i blilhedoveranextenlive territory;but th** j
monstrous pretentions IVt Up by the pur. j
ti/ in* of the lateadministration) in favor I

lof the Jtsd'tury dcpaitment, have f
jded an alarm that mutt funirnon every"i
real friend of freedom to the immediatei
defence of that citadel, which reafon ;
and principle have reared, perhaps as'
the laft afylum of the rights of man, IIt is now boldly and openly maintain-]
cd, that the judiciary arc the judges of-
the Constitution itfelf; that under this;
authority, they have a right to dec-litre j
a lawenacted by the legislature null and

ivoid ; and confequen.lv, that they rr.ay
jrevive and give full validity to laws, and
jrecreate officers, uot only without the
Iconfeut of the people, but in direcl op-
Ipolition to their exprefs will, as declared
| by their rfptefentstivea.

However prt pdtrroiis this opinion j

' may be, it is readily admitted to be by JIno means new ; neither wifdoßi nor fol-
ily are the offspring of yefterday. The J
abilrad queftions, whether ..n act of!

lary or civil tegitlation, contrary to
a fundamental, constitutional,or political
I. w (for they are fynonimous terras) is;, null and void ; a;--d whether the judgesj
have a right to declare it fo; are coeval;
with the hiftoryof Britilh jiiiidridei.ee,lv be fcen hy prrufing doctor Bon-\

v case, 7 Janus 1, Co. Rtp. S.
in to emerge from

the Gothic ignorance, which deeded, the diffolution of the Roman empire,
pricfts and |aw-j loiiopolixedthe

ruing which furviv-
ed, and which cenftftrd of little more
than theoretic fubtilities, tu,con-rifled
hy the demonftrative power of experi-
ment : at fuch an Jfcra we cannot be
furprifVd that lawyers fin dd tuggeft,
aid judges countenance opinions fo fa-

dty, for judges were then
creatures of tiie crown; the

judiciary and executive powers being
united in the perfon of the king, by the
feudal fyft< univerfallyprevalent

Ughout Europe. But when in the
j. ogrefii of political fcience, the judicial
became gradually feparated from tbe
executive department, this doctrine ot
judiciary COl)tronl over the le. dliture,
which judgeBlackftone emphaticallyde-
flates co be subversive ofall goveinment,

ne wholly rxpoird as abfqrd ana
irrational. It is, in taci, an idea to re-
plete with anarchy and Confufion, and
lo it.. i.'iih the very cxiftence i I
all government, law, and order (as will
be. demonstrated by the lubJequeilt en-
quiry) that the whim, the caprice, and
misfortunes of mankind have, 1 believe,
never yet produced but one example
where the theory was reducd to prac-
tice ; ?this was the memorable in [lance
of the j'.iUa.i of Arragon, the fu.klen ca-,
taftropbe of which cannot encourage'imitation.

But our modern fapients of the clay
afk what example can Europe furnilh ?
what authority can I c drawn from Eng-
land, or from other nations, wh.) have
HO written conftitution, that can apply
to the United States, for whom the
glory and fafctyof written conftitutiont
have been referved hy the partial favor
ot providence ? It will be feew that thefe
premifes are falfe, and the concluhons
unfounded ; but at prefent one - bvious
reply is all that can be nccdldy. The

us'and authoritiesderived tram id-
rope apply to the aldract queftion of the
relative powerof judiciaryand tegifl itive
departments; and con frqucntiy are tquaU
ly applicable to thefe ftates, and all other
governments., where a legittator and a
judge exd.

Fir be it from me to attempt to de-
preciate our moft excellent conftitutiont,
but in order to form a juft eilim-
their real merits, they mid bt diverted of
thofe that are merely imaginary ; I full
well recollect that in the early Itage$of
our revolution, we were to be exempted
from the common deftides of mankind,
by representativegovernment; i* wasthen

rallyafter ted.and as generallybeliev-
ed, that representation, unknown to the
ancients, had been referved for the talccy
of Bri'ain and her defceridant*?a very
little enquiry fatisf. d the public mind,
that reprefentation had been the uniform
balls ofthe federal conllitutior.s, and as
ftfch at one time, univerfal throughout
Europe,where it had as uftiverfalty laded,

except in England ; and there it had ibeen preferved died hv the freedom of
the prefs {--deprived of this never cealing
cenforfttip it is naturally the moft cor-
rupt of a!! fyfUms, and as fuch had been j
abandoned by the ancients, (as we are ih- 'formed Vy Ariftotle,) to whom the artof j
printing was unknown.

Cured of one prejudice, the human j
mind Seems naturallytoContraeA another, j
The taliftnanic powers of 3 written con !ftitution ate now to p*efeive us from Inational rri \u25a0 The mereri;>
llano** of \ co-ftititution being comirji
to writing, does riot even form a diftinc- |
C. >n, ; is no civ'dr, d nation j
now, v. her- fundamental laws are not |
committed to record in fome manner?
In tad}, it is altogether a putrile idea,
more worth; of the lixth than the nine-
teenth century?of an age of lavagi
norancr, when the fubftarttial bern fit -. t
clergy was attached to the rsre faculty
of readinr or writing ; c perhaps, cal-
culated for the hauls of tl
where, as Mungo Piikh informs us, the
charms ofwritten lupoliesarr, liili in ieftimation amongthefable fmsol Ai

That the collection of fundamental
laws into one constitutional act has its
advaHtages, no one can deny. But this
muft, in a great meafure, be confined to
the orig'ui offociety, it is.not even cal-
culated for hs progrefs : ? Brliet
Lord Coke, that laws moft be th* r. -fult of time anl experience, and thai
th.c united wifdoTn and darning of no
one age, is competent to the formation
of any code of lav,s, much lei's funda-
mental hiv,---:, that will be eah
duration, and will not require

idoubt, whether it
will b.* found more fafe for the peopleto

' make theft .thro' the medium of
I conventions, cui-.uftingof* (inglebranch,
thanthroughthat of tlxeirordinarylegiUa-
ture.s, which generally cont'd of two or
three. 'I : .1 \v< Has the pa
of the people to adopt the nude by
vention, can never be qu»dd red ; nrid I1 cenfeTi th-,t I am ignorant d" airy fu- .perior power that can limit their right
to change, alter, and amend their con- ;
llitntions by their Common i
or by any other mode thry may, in their
Sovereign capacity,prefer. 1 highl")
prove the organic l*iw of Maryland, 'which confines the power of ilteriii
cunftitution to two fuccec mg 1 iof the legiflatutc ; but dd i*. b.-en o>n- j
feirect on ,: tingle fddn, no die could Ihave doubted of its equal validity. As
it now Hands, the conftitutdo of tliis
Hate, d nrocefs of time, will be found
like that of Euglaud, difperfed in the
ftatute books.

I'UBLICOLA.

Conclusion ofthe jVessagr ofthe Pre- Iiid. it on a J >ry I

Mr* LATROBE'S ESTIMATE.
ESTIMATE of the LOCKS.
21,160 yards, earth to be

removed to make th- finds of
the coffre dam, digging and

I carting-, a 30 rents, 6,0
i Coffee dam, framed piled

* and puddled, if rated agiee-
i ably to the actm-d colt of a

Similar dam creed:! at l'hila.
delphia which meafures 292,
800 cubic feet, and cdt in
labor, machinery and all ma-

dollara nearly,
it Would(laud in 10 cents per
foot,

54,000 feet, cube of dam,
a 10 ,g bdow
high water mark, - 5,100

29,75 6 yard-, lower lock
pit ci 25 cents - 7,

14,878 yards, Upper lock
pit ci 2 5 rents, - 3,719 "50

14.875 yards, above high
water, a 15 cents, - 2,231 70

This will account for all
the s the lock and
turning ! (1 ; tor the amount

anted to the flunk dams
will come out of lliefc places.

WALLING.
384 perch, In wings a 3

dolls. - - 1,152
4,992 do. In piers and

round the gate recefus a 4
doll-,. - - 19,968

Faced with Acquia ftoric
above high water, and the

' jwhole bedded and jdnted in
>: taveti,

1 j 2,932 do. Lock chamber;! in common fton* a 3 SO:I dolls.
)'

1,579 do. Aoove in aimer
a 5 dollt. - - 7,t;

2,240 do. Gate and fluice
walls to uppei locks, o+'dollss 8,960

1 579 do* Lode chamber
below high Water, a 3
50-100 dolls. - 5,226

2,9,12 do. Lock above in
alhlc- « 5 dolls. - 14.0

3,956 do. In the turning
\u25a05 d< Us. - ' 14,750

4 833 d... Gates to the
drj d . k3»ndarfenal,s**sd< Ih. 24,180

1,896 d. - in lock
chambersai Sddls. s,6b'S

a -2 5
cents, 1 -lior and wenI
in ??\u25a0,.

2,0001b, Iron work? Qa 20 ccnti. - \

1065 6.390
12 (ddrs a 150 dolls. 1,800

Pumping, Icing the ex-
p.-nce i'.cun-f I in a simitar
\,.,d in Philadelphia, 000

.oils 10

152,699
To this fom mud he added

10 per cent dr do lev'tidex-
pem.es of direction, fuperju-

rxpences and
other iio .il chfci d-
ble to hi forefeet, or enume-
rated. - - 1.5,269

P Total, 167,968

NAVAL ARSENAL.
1 3,703 perch, In the do<k,

a 3 50-100 doila, - 47,960
21,310 do. Above, a

5 di IU, - - 106,050
Eight capitals, r; 200 dolls. 1,600
Torre is nothingabout the

building but plain malonri ,
faced with Accjuia ftone, ex-
cepting only the cornices of
th*- piers, and the capit ,1s i f
the roturrmi; 5 dolls.

I allow mi r foi-
the whoh- ofthe work includ-
ing a id di quanti-
ty ofmoulded work which is
in 'he piers, and tor the flairs,
which have been uiealiired Zi

1,374 fquare?, Of com-
p- ni.d ribs. Lb, r, naih and
all materials, including li..
ing *. 10 d. 11.. - 13,74*

1.37t do. Of ftieet iron
roof, laid down and paint-
ed, c\ - 27,480

ling and utenliU
beyond whai has ferved for
the locks, Ly - 5,000

Add 10 per cent for iuci-
the other

Dd 013

(Signed) B. HENRY LATROBE,
Washington, \u25a0*>/. Dee. 1302.

Of the expence of dpplymg
the tans! by means of the
Tiber and Stot-dcrt'sSpring,

[ the aggregate amount of

N.tvr Yahd, Washing-}^

Conformably to your letter ol
of the 1 3th July paft, 1

reeded without delay, in c.-w.ind- the
dreams of water Set. mentioned there-
in. On this Ihilhk Is 1 availed myfelf of. hftaace of Mr. Nicholas Kin
judcus aid accurate furveyor, and have
novv the honor to communicate th

The. fiift Spring to which you refer,
by the name of Young's, is known geuc-
lallyand more particularly as Mr.
dcit's. 1 rifts at ihtuy-tii-o
tret three inch or !-vi t c*.

) iv the A
a or Eaftern Branch,

ul water discharged I y it, i. iVuf cuds 1- e-i, i. Jfoi iy-niiie cubic yai .is and one!hour* To convey this water to th
vyyet- muft r-\u25a0
iily be cut in the face fifth* !which margins the Eafte

I ul otceifity i\> nearly level
\u25a0 nrre'.-.t- fuffi-ciISM to

it obftiuiTVi

me eighth, for in afccrtaiuing the.
we meafored a line exceedingtwo
and one quarter ; to which, in one

m nt, oue.tlrird Ihould be i
-, which occur in d.

r.'ce would, courfe geuerall
bank* or hills, ami

p irt or the wat ifrquentlyit hv ahlbrption ; yet as ; I. r three h if. r fprlngs in
ri ofwhich

\u25a0

tain the fall and qmntitr of
d by lyini c
.ts meanrieis to the ti

ho the eftate ol t
Youngefq. and found the water in

.low the whc-,1, twenty-nineInd 310 inches, abo-j
In the Tyl -c Lie

; ovirftWt
3- iO i ovc the hi; ai k
afnrefaid. The quantity ofwater which
pafjes down tiie Tybei at this mill
(though it was a dry dddi) we fo
equal to one hundred and forty-foui
44-100 cubic yards in an him.
bring the water of the- Tybtr from
mill to tie Bavyyardj iti an oneri chan-
i:;l, two i ou;Id '.nay be purSUf-d* One
by tracing the level line fj,Iuntil ir pads the lipper end of the I'i-

ranch of the Tytier, then continu-
acroSs the low and nearly 1ground to Studdert's Spring, there lal-

| nto and blending with the water of
the firft menti navy
yard. In this cafe, the diibmeto cut
wouldbe from tlie mill to the fpring, sue
mile A'M.\ Six eighth:;, thence to the navy

j\ ard, three milesand one eighth as a:
The other courfe would be the

until it ciolfeJ round the brad of
Piney branch, then continuing the
.yetlward along the die of the hill
oming round by the capitol to the
yard, a diltance'of four miles and a

Whea the water is fuffii ient'y high to
t the boats to navigate h 'tween the

I Great ai d Little Falls of Uie Potomac,- lock: of the latter, it is then thir-
ie Let and fcur 210 inches above

high water d tlie riv; r.
The diftance between the canal at th.-Little Fails and the navy y.nd, as the

rj to courfe, wi uld
?ht idles, making ufe of aquedutfl.
in ey the water ..ver th\u25a0- rtream at

Mi. Foxall'i furnace ; over Rock cr-tk,
and over the Tjber near the Capitol:?

and Seven eighths
from the locks to Rck creek hedge ; and

five miles and one.eighth through
\u25a0 yto the navy yard.

The feahn, a« is before intimated,
it the time this fuivey was taken,

jextrei:;ely d,y, and the quantity if wa-f t-r in theLittle falls can.-.l confequently
Not fo high hy two Let as when? the boats pafs ah.ng it. Thus allowing

I fordry fedons, the- height of this canal
| above high water, may not be reckoned
j more than twenty-nine feet, for the pur-

contemplatcd by this Survey.
L.i the event of di -g the waters ofthe

ITyber a-d St-d,left's fpring, it wouldjbe eligible for the purp fc offpeediiy fil-
the diy d 'tks,. to have a large re-
ir of capacity fvfßcient to contain

two fold or upwards ot the cubic r \u25a0?».
tents of the dock*, for which it would

j be probably neceffary to purchafe the
mill (Lit* Notley Young's) and fome

renient groundadjacent. . Onenqui-
! itive to this fuhj- cTt, I mvderftand,
tar the purchafe ofthe mill an J Six

m of
about four tboufanu dollars will be tx-

-1 have not yet learned from Mr. Car*
ice he means to ttftix on the

inch mid! .
ii for cutting the dm ks« But I
firmly perfuaderl that, in

trap-ant v..de be
\u25a0 full ps el not

t" the
i-.1 of tbe ?*

i, whii h h üblic pro-
y fufticieui for the

\u25a0uteiupla d, will preclude the
.; any other ef the
which, in. Carroll's

I.Juke place, and whic !i. i lous to oypofe the

1 mv c.lcuL.tion
'.no corn-
* -. c ? f


